
We help you
stand up to big

corporate clinics.

Yes, that’s your activity bus stranded on the side
of the road. Right there. No, the other side.

Things can get murky in the fog of a bus or school emergency when student and staff lives are on the line. When carrying the world’s most precious 

cargo, you need crystal clear digital sound, GPS tracking and statewide coverage for instant communication with drivers, staff, resource officers 

and administrators. Call FleetTalk by Rock Communications today for a free demonstration of our network covering the Carolinas and beyond. We have affordable 

solutions to your communication challenges, and we share your passion to keep our children safe and secure. Call 803.547.2500 and visit FleetTalk.net.

Get crystal clear statewide coverage.
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We help you
stand up to big

corporate clinics.

So the marching band took another wrong turn
on the way to Myrtle Beach. No sweat.

On the field they’re flawless and in perfect step, but mistakes can happen on the way to competitions. When carrying the world’s most precious 

cargo, you need crystal clear digital sound, GPS tracking and statewide coverage for instant communication with drivers, staff, resource officers 

and administrators. Call FleetTalk by Rock Communications today for a free demonstration of our network covering the Carolinas and beyond. We have affordable 

solutions to your communication challenges, and we share your passion to keep our children safe and secure. Call 803.547.2500 and visit FleetTalk.net.

Get crystal clear statewide coverage.
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We help you
stand up to big

corporate clinics.

Only 15 minutes to kickoff and still no sign
of the defending state champs.

Keeping your team safe and anxious parents informed is your top priority. When carrying the world’s most precious cargo, you need crystal 

clear digital sound, GPS tracking and statewide coverage for instant communication with drivers, staff, resource officers and administrators. 

Call FleetTalk by Rock Communications today for a free demonstration of our network covering the Carolinas and beyond. We have affordable solutions to your 

communication challenges, and we share your passion to keep our children safe and secure. Call 803.547.2500 and visit FleetTalk.net.

Get crystal clear statewide coverage.
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Let’s talk about your challenges to see how FleetTalk 

can help. We provide affordable access to the next generation 

of instant, two-way communication through one of the largest 

privately owned networks in the United States.  

Coverage includes South Carolina, North Carolina, Georgia, 

Florida, Tennessee and Virginia. So with the push of  a button 

you can reach a mechanic down the hall, a bus down the 

street or an activity bus in Charleston.

State-of-the-art technology backed by the experience and 

expertise of Rock Communications gives you crystal clear 

sound from a state away.

Call 803.547.2500 for a brief presentation
and demo. Find out more at FleetTalk.net.

Email Debbie@RockCommunicationsLLC.com.

• Safe, Secure Communication

• Expandable In-Building Coverage

• Easy Training & Distribution

• Customized Programming

• Instant Emergency All Call

• GPS Tracking & Locating

• Panic Button/Silent Alarm

• Talk Statewide & Beyond

• No Infrastructure Cost

• Low Cost, Long Life Equipment

• Direct Dial - Call One Bus or ALL

• 2020 Narrow Band Compliant

BY

377 Rubin Center Drive, #121
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So the marching band took

another wrong turn on the way

to Myrtle Beach. No sweat.

Get crystal clear statewide coverage.

Call 803.547.2500 today.

With a bus full of excited students, it’s easy for 

drivers to get distracted. But parents, staff and 

students can rely on you to keep them safe and on 

track regardless of wrong turns, confusing detours 

or Mother Nature’s fury.

You can rely on FleetTalk by Rock Communications. 

When carrying the world’s most precious cargo, you 

need crystal clear digital sound, GPS tracking and 

statewide coverage for instant communication with 

drivers, staff, resource officers and administrators.

Call FleetTalk by Rock Communications today for 

a free demonstration of our network covering the 

Carolinas and beyond. We have affordable solutions 

to your communication challenges, and we share 

your passion to keep our children safe and secure.

Call 803.547.2500 and visit FleetTalk.net.
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“

“

We understand your challenges. Keeping

students and staff safe on and off school

campuses is a tremendous responsibility. 

We build longterm relationships by sharing 

your passion for safety and security.

And I will gladly provide references from 

school districts and public safety departments 

already using our coverage, service and

systems throughout the Carolinas.

 

 I sincerely hope we can meet soon

to demonstrate our advantages and prove

our value. In the meantime, thank you

for the vital job you do!

- Jon Rock, President



Let’s talk about your challenges to see 

how FleetTalk can help. We provide affordable 

access to the next generation of instant, two-way 

communication through one of the largest privately 

owned networks in the United States.  

Coverage includes South Carolina, North Carolina, 

Georgia, Florida, Tennessee and Virginia. So with 

the push of  a button you can reach a mechanic 

down the hall, a bus down the street or an activity 

bus in Charleston.

State-of-the-art technology backed by the experi-

ence and expertise of Rock Communications gives 

you crystal clear sound from a state away.

Call 803.547.2500 for a brief 
presentation and demo.

Find out more at FleetTalk.net.
Email Debbie@RockCommunicationsLLC.com.

• Safe, Secure Communication

• Expandable In-Building Coverage

• Easy Training & Distribution

• Customized Programming

• Instant Emergency All Call

• GPS Tracking & Locating

• Panic Button/Silent Alarm

• Talk Statewide & Beyond

• No Infrastructure Cost

• Low Cost, Long Life Equipment

• Direct Dial - Call One Bus or ALL

• 2020 Narrow Band Compliant
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Get crystal clear statewide coverage.
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